
HIGHLAND.

News of Recent Strike Has

Been Confirmed.

RICH ORE FOUND IN DRIFT.

Secretary Shelton Returns Today-S- ays

There Is Two Feet Now In

Face-Th- inks It CUSTOM
Shoot-Practi- cally Same Quality

of Ore.

I'Vutik Hholtnn, socrotiiry of tho
'Nell .1. HoroiiHtiu company, returned
about noon today from tho Highland.
Jtognrdlng tho recent strike Mr. Hhel
ton wiyH:

"1 do not think thorn Ih any iiihh
lion but that wo now liave tho

hIiooI oii tho (llaxguw drift.
J nrrlvod ill tho property Huttirdny
nliout tho name time that Manager
Merleuker did and wo both wont
through tho workings Ho eutertaliiH
tho hiiiiio belief. There Ih two feet
of mineralieii ore in tho
faee of tho drift, much tho name oh
that found In tho lliiunockburu
tunnel above, which earrieH mioh
'Jieavy valuen. Tho hIiooI wiih

iioiunlereil about ten feel back on
tho Hiiuth wall whom it wan about
olght iuchoH in width. It Ih tending
towiud tho north wall and rapidly
gaining in Htreugth. This nlioot uh
shown in tho llauiiockburii tunnel Ih

from two to hIx feet In width.
"Malinger llerlocker who, Ih coii-verna-

with (ho Hlltiatiou, after
caiefully UMimluiug tho 010 thlukn
that (lieie can bo no mlnlake In
regard to being the name xhoot.
Tho face of the drift Ih in now over
100 feet."

FOUR-FOO- T BODY OF

COPPER PYSCHE.

Report That The

Ore Carries Heavy Per-

centage of Gold.

It wan reported yoHtorday on good
authority that a rich xtriko Iihh taken
placo at the IVyche. Tho report
htaten that a four-foo- t copper shoot
carrying alno good valuen In gold Iihh

been enoiiuntered on tho cant drift
of tho lowcnt level. Tho tdioot cauio
In hh an olght inch neam and Iiiih

gradually Htrengthened until it now
lueaMuroH four feet an ntitted, with
iudicatioiiH of permanency. Thin
makes tho second body of copper
that has Ih'oii struck at tho Psycho,

it is that tho discovery
will double tho value of tho prop-urt-

In tho former iiiHtaiico tho
t'opor CHrritsl heavy gold values.
No Hjurny has bi-e- obtained, or at

,THE SUMPTER MINER

loaHt uone' wore learned of and
further details regarding the strike
aro not known hore."

Owing to ponding litigation, . as
Iihh been previously stated, Dr. Ed
W. was appointed receiver
for the PHycho early in September.
He Iihh oHtitblished u new precedent
in thin matter. Unllko most
receivurs who endeavor to gquuudor
nil tho money tlioy can without any
thought uh to the wolfaro of tho
creditors, Dr. Mueller, has been
(uitly carrying on development
work since the, proporty pawed into
his hands, and it looks very much
now that when all litigation la
Hot tied, tho Psycho will bo worth
vnHtly more than it was when he took
chargo of it.
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5UILT IN CABLE COVE

Stated on Good Authority

That Three Will Go

In Shortly.

It Ih Hinted on good authority that
tho erection of at leant three big
custom iiiIIIh Ih contemplated in tho
Cable Cove iIIhI rict. Tho rumor has
porHlHtoutly circulated for several
days and from tho bent Information
obtainable today, It Iiiih Htibstautial
foundation in fact. Very little that
Ih dellnlte could bo learned as to who
is Isihlnd tho enterprises, though It
l stated that each one represents
separate capital, and that tho
movements aro being tliiauced by
people thoroughly able to furnish
the necessary capital.

Tho locations talked of for one
is In tho viciinty of tho California.
Another will go in near tho llaby
.McKco, while it Is not dellnlte where
tho third will bo built. No ca-

pacity is mentioned, but il is
stated that tho mills will probably
go over 100 tons a day.

Tho Cable Cove will furnish an
ample ore supply for all three and
more too. Operators in this district
aro jubilant over tho prospects.

Great Gold Future of Oregon.

Oregon Is probably now second
only to California as a gold-produci-

statu on tho Pacillc coast. What
Its future will bo may bo surmised
when It is known that state is barely
belted with railroads along its nor-
thern border and along its western
si le. Few feeders outer the great
interior, and they but a short dis-
tance, while tho greater portion of
tho state Is still dependent upon tho
primitive means of communication
and t rattle. That tills pioneer con-

dition Is Hbout to pass away seems
certain in the face of present activity
along all lines an dlvidoud-imiyu- g

mines will bo counted ,by tho score
in tho very near future. Pacitlo
Coast Miuur.

I X L'S RICH ORE.

A. .1. Hess, who is employed at
tho 1, X. L. and who is in tho city
today, states that tho rich striko at
this pioperty exceeds all accounts
which have boon written concerning
it. Some of tho ore, bo says, will
go 10,000 to tho ton and evidences
point to tho permaueucy of the shoot.
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.The New Olyrripia
E.E. HAUSER, PROP.

FINE OLD (1S84I HERMITAGE WHISKEY
FINEST BRAN OB 0

WINES, ALES AND'PORTERS. OLYMPIA SEER,
OTTLED OR DRAUGHT. FINE CIOARS.

CLUB' ROOM IN CONNECTION, .

CENTER STREET, OPPOSITE P. O.. SUMPTER, OREGON
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Wednesday,

Books and Stationery
I have added to my stock of Cigars and Tobaccoea a large number of
popular novels, the leading periodicals and a complete line of stationery

....The Elite Cigar Store...
HARRIS, Proprietor

How to Get Interest
Ifyou wish to deposit money for a specified
time ami get interest, bring it to this bank
and take one of our Time Certificates

BANK OF SUMPTER
SUMPTER. OREGON

t. l. GOSS, I'retlJcnt nj Cuhlcr Sydney S. Foster. Aitt. Cashier

J. H. CONNORS.

L.

J. L. HARVEY.

...The Bar...
High Grade Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Club Rooms in Connection
Headquarters for Miners

SUMPTER " OREGON

THE GEM SALOON
A.J STINSON, Prop.

(Successor to Snyde & Stlnson)

Only the Best Brands of Liquors Served Over the Bar

SUMPTER, - - - OREGON

OREGON SMELTING AND REFINING

COMPANY

BUYERS OF GOLD, SILVER

AND COPPER ORES, CON-

CENTRATES, PLACER GOLD,

BULLION AND AMALGAM

iumpter, Oregon


